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 Almost all of our openings can be applied from home, even if you don't have prior Autodesk experience. Apply Now! You can
try one of the Autodesk Autocad Structural Detailing 2012 Win32-FL 88 AutoCAD Structural Detailer jobs below. You can

refine your search by more than one keyword, for example, type'manufacturing jobs' in the keywords box and
choose'manufacturing' from the results list. Autodesk Autocad Structural Detailing 2012 Win32-FL 88 AutoCAD Structural

Detailer jobs from a variety of employers (Lawyers, Engineers, Government, Local). Are you looking for work? Create a free
account at Indeed.com and apply for jobs online that are curated and updated daily. Also, check out Indeed's free "Indeed

Careers" section and specify which Autodesk Autocad Structural Detailing 2012 Win32-FL 88 AutoCAD Structural Detailer
jobs you have applied for in the search section. Also, browse other job titles for similar businesses in this area and create a job
alert for new Autodesk Autocad Structural Detailing 2012 Win32-FL 88 AutoCAD Structural Detailer jobs in your area. Find
your dream job at Indeed.com. Autodesk Autocad Structural Detailing 2012 Win32-FL 88 AutoCAD Structural Detailer Job

DescriptionTitle: Site Qualification Technician and Structural Support Technician Location: Extraterritorial Position
Description: The purpose of this position is to provide engineering design services to the global engineering and construction

industry. Site Qualification Technician and Structural Support Technician Summary: Under close supervision, prepares
technical documentation for complex structures and supports engineering design and construction activities. Reporting to the
Project Manager, will be responsible for providing engineering design services for the construction of structures and facilities

on new and existing developments as required. Must be able to perform the following duties. Coordinates the design of
commercial structures and systems; provides pre-concept and concept documentation; prepares design and construction

documents (i.e., specifications, plans, schedules, etc); develops conceptual (pre-construction) drawings; performs final drawings;
performs analysis of existing and new construction projects; researches, designs, and evaluates new products and materials;
coordinates design review with architects and project managers; and participates in project meetings. Essential functions:

Conducts technical analysis of a project and drafts site qualification documentation. Prepares or performs design, analysis, and
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